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but her heart was not there; she hadclimate confers all the rmuirity o
womanhood, and more perfectly per

dred pounds,. The back bone is 16 in
ches io dismeter, and the ribs. are 9 feet
in length It is. calculated from 'he
size of the bones, that the aiiimf, wheri
living, m'ist have been about 50 fet io'

haps than at nv othr period, opens the
formed an attachment for a young off-
icer, poor io'ied, but honorable, .and
who she kne would never be recog
nized as het suitor by her proud pa- -

Albany p;iper.: at present, seems to
lead to these results :

. . .

j First - That the unhappy Mor
: gan was takpn to Newark,, ih C;
; gagged, ;boUnd. and blimNfolded. . ,

Secnndl- v- That he was. there of--

blossom of female beauty. She was es
; ' ."'a' iIrRANGE ADVLNTURES. teemed as possessing an iincomnion length.,.20 to 26 feet in width, and a--

share of beautv and vivacity. .And tents, who viewed wealth as the only:houh , the following little tale
snr.h was ('.nbtxiii att arhmeiit that I Ground of distinction in society Shema apparently carry wfth it miich of fered to the British masons of rhat i

to contract athtf r pi iiction yet it all substaii--
other thana parentaf affection, and t!-- ti;4r correct, z& is nut the bare recitalB J

bjut j0 feet in heisht; and t must rave
weighed at Jeast 20 ton - These bones
were found near the .Mississippi River
in, we. believe, Louisiana, and from the
greatest natur :f curiosity that ( ever
beheld. 1 This animal iniit h've a taf
transcended the m.mmoih in size, a$'

non hpr.aiT riiinonrfd in town that hotilfeits that live actually transoired:

; place, wph a request that they should
r et him on board of a British man of
war, or taru him overjo Brant the
lo'liau chief, ant .a m is in, o be, ex

'Jear the close of List century. Cap 1 was about to lead her to the 'uvmenial

clandestine marriage. ,

t" The intercourse which followed
was soon discovered; her husband
was snatched from life by an unex-peite- d

casualty ; her incensed, pa-

rents wmild 'isteo to no extenuation;

jj b. a native of New England,, who alter Cpt. S. w'isat this .line pre4
I eciuled with savage cruelty. ' . . t iin early age was entrusied witn the . paring lo return io- - rnew rngiatio une

frhirdivThat1tb,Newadlollu,eniam '

pnmai ot a mercantile ivessel, made i day as he stotl on the wharf on whicu
oyage, to one of tite Wesl India is- - assembled on this - proposition,, and

at ' the best hr trarOsgressioti wasods. Having reached, his destined sent tor Urant who came according
it, disposed of his cargo, and . made

jfie piparatory arrangemeots for his FourthlyBrant proved himself

Leather Slocking Died suddenly
on Mond ly week, the 5th ulr in 'he
vicini'y of Poiisville,. ,Mounii J'ar-bo- n,

Joe Webb, the 'pjtty Pump of
she Schuylkill Mountains. Joe. nas ja'

hunter His language, hi manners,

nts vessel was mooreo, a rniiei was uu
in hi hands- - by a person who-immfdi--j

ately 'disappeared.-- , He pe-- d od;
found it request of at'eudance
to dine at. a house in the city, which
was particularized in the billed The
house and family who occupied it weie
to him perfectly unknown,- - and so sin-

gular were all at

too much a noble of nature, to have

tonsidepfed unpardonable, 1 &he wa
driven, from home in their resent,
ment.-wit- h a limited pecuniary a U

iowace, and told to seek protection
where she could find it; she was now
thrown on the world a helpless

return, one day a he was walking the
'treeu'of the, large and fl ourishing port any thing to do with so cowardly, in

human, and Wi kvid a transaction.'it which his vessel was anchored, he
'observed a wpU dressed female walking

Ihe savage hetodisdained to do that hooting shirt, .hi nn, 6c his i.uh- -
near him in the same direction. Her fea
tares, though bearin j the evident

wanderer, without a friend or; pro-

tector; she, who never dreamed that which ci wardly white monsters ur- -. 11,1 -- ' "n"'"': vi rarhffl. almost led one ttii' believe' lit sattending trie invitation, that he, for some:
gen him to do.marks if sorrow. and dejection,, were ! time hesitated, whether it .WotHd he ex-- i

beautiful. &. her whole aooearance uiv nedient to accent it. Gurinsl'y howe- - the world was made for aught but to the author of th? Pioneers lor tie
inlAvaclinrr nititro rtf thp T'jilHpFFil'lily., Ihe Newark Masons.

her and happiness; she came to thiscommonly interesting. Struck with1 ver soon conauered his doubts,? and he thus rebukVd by savage justice and Snaking. Joe inhabited, for nni.yher heanty and h'er prepossessing . and' t resolved to aiieod. At the, appointed Toi vears. a rude Cabin inthe wild andI" 'm 'T imnahimify, refused likewisei

ed in obmy ill that period wh eh
t lui w aWeoimiiea uemeanor. cautaui-o- . nouteiv nnur ne arriveo at tne riouse. anu was 'victim roiiianiic defil f trmed bv the Shrp

enquired wheifier khe iuight he walking l utihered an elgaui apartinent by
far in his direction, acquaiuthig her at ;'a ladyf wlv cnlled him by name and in- -

made her a mou.ee nau exr.d.. $jxth'ly The diabolical wretches I and Second Mountains.' remote iVo.h
her small; resources; she Avas then d

.
cust(M, brnusht him ,he h,bitatlon of lhe resl i,f hs .p.- - ies,

II J iwn. IVi wtW ka nine a ron - J -the same time with the housed of his trodnced herself hv the name. of Miss There f.e lived and there he di-- dbick as far as the Fort or Niagara icompel teu io jv iu vii

ny'ess, with, as she thought no otherlodgings, to which lie wa then repair- -
v NV. asstiring Aim at the same time, that

ing. She assured him srie was going the'cause of ihis invitatiop should be
drecly ta 'the same house he had men the subject of a future l explanatmn.

Ithere n.utdered him in t old blood; Though rough in his language, and
couth ,n his exterior, heossessed ,,.. yting hi throat from ear Wear!) altertiative before her but suicide or

at this crisis she met with Ji.- - .'i . . ,1'k-...- ;.. . "I 1116 111 1 1 K ui iiuiiixil mihiii"j, 111 ;n
cuinnir out ips tongue, u, ,. uu.. rnmnnsilmit,.ana wiM he lr PiiiPih'.H, fd.lioiied. Captain S. then j protfercd his .'Captaiii S. thought he lhad seen the J

besgary; .,
service iu cunveyiugabasket of const- - cotn.tenance of the Yair entertainer be- - t oui Jur cnai acter was known, tne it in the., sand, atid concludrn the r ,

, 'incr'a Journal,thought occurred to rax your benev hellish rites by sinking his body inderuUle size,, which she carried in her . .fore; b it he was unable to call to mind
baud She thanked him In a soft and: when, or where, it might have happen- - oleuce wilh the, charge ot har en- -

Bia risH uoyal "i mi :y.th-- lake.t1'
'

.... . ..' . . 'spring. Her npininn of you was not lhe intimation that these dreaa
full outrages i 01 curred. under, the The following. view of fhe'W'.jyal"ill founded; had the pte.isure to

i i . - c i t - J 1 - aL . I .1 .

sanction ami authority of the Grand Family --and successmri of G. B it nn,
may not be without interest Io. the

behohi hec iintaot ctiiui in me nanus
f a generous benefactor; artd-sh- e had

ed; and the hour which succeeded, was
spent in lively 'onversation on the leadj
tog topics of the day, but bro' nothing
with it to assist his memory Or; allay his
cuiiosity;;and yet it bvought along witlK

it ah increased grutificatioo, a pleasing!
interest whicn he had never hlor ex-

perienced. A hppy dream of uncer-
tainty, if ihe expression be allowed.

American reader: 'hapter of New-Yo- rk is perempto-
rily denied we dope, for. the honor
of human nature; and the reputation

!the -- pleasure too, to behohi his ;ood
ncsa and "protection continue to that 'Froih the advancetl agevof all
rlaughter, who : was perhaps as 'you ol the society, ttuly denied. ;

the' present '.Royal Famiiy,here i ev-

ery prooability of an earjy Regency,-inay justly deem, so meanly thrown

trtmulbus tone of; voice, I and timidly
idelivered hun the basket, Capt. S;!
look the little hurtlK'u wholly uncon- - ,

Si.ious of what it contained: and little
.rtreaniiiig. what to his ("inure life would
be the consequences ofihajt action. (la
observed Imwever as he look I the b

there was singular liesn
her matT ier, X, hai her cheeks

wererinisouett with a deep blush; Ifnt

. iinjiiing il to no other came ilian that
of ufiaiden timidity, he 'walked 00 in si

, lence, ; The lady soiiu '.reji'iiarked tliat
she must inke a call at the house then
at h nd, for a ft w moment, and if he
would convey tlie basket ti Wts lodg

Sir Peregrine Maitlan.d, Lieut.
whii'h. will b ot consnieraole tlu' a--on your generosity , epur (iVrf u viulswr Canada, has iswere tloating over bjs mind, nd en"sa- -
tton. 1 he health ol the king, thoughtirn wfr. awakened in 'hls bosom. Captain S. were never my leelings; i , , v v-

a re.
tat 'pre'nt good, is at b'ft precariwhich he was conscious he had before thought not o; & t am amply repaid -- .J. , info7mation

tor the by tne - .protection HraTe,u, MwMnm who. the oroc ous, tie is now sixty -- four years
age, or three score years and" To,ir,I. ... . I ............... ' x.kiar7 kT I T, .

x ' '
on some occasion or oinerJH" a,,u "Bj
knew tlat the these sensiioos hiadj
been luoov ones, vet his meiiibry was,

ii'fiiiiiiu nun iiucirs ii?" 3i'i.i(i i 1 huhatiojs says, accortling to a cam
the and that habit ot bod, which seldom- - r 1 x - '

unable to identify them. reaches the scriptural peri'Ml ofthere
lovelv tfirl .1 orotected." AnJ of N.icatioo from the Governor

,h another, Mr, replied, she 4, -- is supposed o be forcibly de
,,s bv no means u.rateful o

part of the provinbe. '
stands' ready to

Dinner was announced, and he washe thereto lakeings, she would soon "three score years a.d tes . I )eh',!.. ' ...chafge of it hersell ; and inrowtng an soon seated at a table loaded with all

the delicacies that the climat afforded, ou; and who now The interest t oncemiug Morgan's
c .J ' . . i. '.'.' ...I, l .1 ..,.....

' '(anxious lookf on Caotaio S. and his
rC'r-.g- . i-- i not uit one year .ul'f
than the Duke u Yi rk: whoe con-sfitutio-

though actVd upon by in relate i ncreases wiui .iue uijsicij vch4cflVshe iininediatpJy disappeared. j served up with the utmost taste and
riaora.in S. then oroceeded to his hoard ; veleeatice. Tlie hour of dinner was past i

tentiing it. temperate habits, ctppears to behouse.'and deuosited the basket in I with the same pleasure on the pait of the Watt rloo .Patriot contains
rjteaking up. a tiociors say. I nethe Ifo'l lowing:Captain S. and with the sain e se and

suriahtiiness on the part of his facina- - Duke oiClarence is. two veais ou :2--Phot Morgan V Friend inform
er than the Duke ofting hostess,1 The company soon wiih- -

ed us vf sfeidav that his brother rode York (within 5
?M i'han threa

.emunerate you for your oenevo;
lei.ee tojthe amount of whatever you
mav please to accept, t shall ac-

cept of none said Capt. S. 'hould
V rettiuneration of - another kind be
accept able si r,r re' pi led sh. rfpe r ha ps
vou wilijaHnvv tne authorisid to a
wai d it, repoW says oil intend mar-

ry in; the daughter I wii,gtye you
even a giker iberty ;l will you
the choice ot mat ryiu either mother
or daugiuer," ' Suffice it to say , (that

drew and left Captain and thelady
on Saturday with a gentleman of ve- - .an!fh0,,e

Ihatialone. "And now Captain t,S v 'aid years ouhger the Ivrracity from Black Rock', who assur- - 9

slie addressing him with confidence, r. - - . ..'' It is refnarkablfed him that a joint committee tromwhich was inspired, by the concious that the three
King;, wvre allfirst sons of the latei.P of fvoruf'le imoiessioii which Buffalo and Batavia had at

the hall. He seated himself at the din-

ner table, and jovially related his ad-

venture with the . fair unknown. His
host, better acquainted wi h the ni nv

ners of the town, and the impositions
which had scmetinies. ben played iff
on strangers, smiled and rallied him on
the possibility ohis haskej containing
something more than a deqd weight, a

t be had huitiurously ' termed his burden.
At this moment the cries of an infant
were heard in the direV.tionj of the bas-

ket. Captain SS was astonished, and
riot a litile chagrined at Wis sudden
proof ef what his host had suggested

born in August ; the D ike Yrkshe had made "and now for, our pro discovered the tlead body of Morgan
mised explanation, wh'.ch permit me1, to
commence, by enquiring how tres
your adopind duahter Well ma

very well I believe, replied Cap

witlt hi's throat cut from ear to ear being within four days ot j the R' --;,
and.'ii heart torn out just hanging j and th " Duke f.rcUrence'.'bVfi;.
by rjhe roots, in the Clefts of theca I within five'ilajsot the Dukeot YmK.

taraet ol jNiagara 1
,

l'n case of the deniiso of the Duk of
I - York, the Duke of Clarence: will, be

long before this, Capt. 5. had nis-coveie- W

with whom he was convers-

ing, and that he was noi.a little g;ra

tified and i.iterested in the confertain S. somewhat surprised at the
'. . . ; .... a ,

ence. A few days brought him 'tootietion "Ana. n. .is runi'micu Tfie brevity of oldtn Times, --r In the Heir Presumptive to the ,1 hi one.. . : I .. . . . . .. tO;, ....' u.i ...... n. I iirS.as t i.i ihe lady, "thai you are apni or Lv ii.. i, i f u.1713. ion the meeting of the Legislame conclusion i.iiai uc yuiu "vpi vi iuc liuac ui ijiaicHtcwj" ililyC
Was now turned merrily upon him, ue . cli .nge the name ot f Uher , tor one 01 a

one jot these otters The daughter
had always 1 looked on him as a ? fanr,rpeded to the basket! and found n Uitferent nature.- "ltumor ouen iirdk

still uri-- 4--.iaiiiprl not a deai 1 wei?ht. but.a 'iv- - vaguely," replied Captain S

ture of New Jersey, the Governor thus
addressed the two Houses :
' l am heartily glad to meet you here
aftei so long an absence; and believe

heard' little since the trial of the late
Queen, on which occasion he ."will
I'tit be remembered io much advan
ta.e. He is undersitod to b1 aa

i.i . i ' .... a w4 tA ' ther, and now more than ever he
looked on her as a daughteri he wasing healthy, and haudsmne looking fe

mjlp infant. No mother iauneareo to
not displeased, more over, as it ap yoa aie noi suiry u uicci iuo in ju tw v . ... .i . t

r l ... , . i aiti-Cathol- ic, and as a kind ol sleen- -

npaiii. with the mother: and on en
quiry he found, in additum .to what

eea-ii- wnuner m leiiMins ir,u.i6u.
"Mubidv could be better entitled to
thai piiviledge Sir," cbutinned she,-- J

"bui what grade, alas ! what grade in
the scale of your censures, have assign '

ed to her unseeniingly unnatural uio-ther-- V

VOI 'hat niadih," replied Cap-

tain l am bin ill qualified' to judge "
PpthVns that mother ' inishV'hav'e had

f i REPLY.
; J ing partner inthe Court ahti-Catho-

l-

."It, is' with the5 'greatest satisfaction' ic ClubJ He is perhaps most known
we mpet ybnr' Excellency in such good as having been keptjby the Jae ce
company ijow, and hope we shall be , lebrated irs. Jordari. He has abun-favore- d

with it often." f j daut issue, but it cajiuot be .expect- -

1 xla'iin or offer it protectiot Captain S.,
although incensed at the trick, ' and
liighly vexed with thar crehilous and
bmiest: simplicity in hi.ins'eljf. which had

i thn rendered hi in iHe dupe of female
arti.ice, was notwiihstandipg, endued

'. With too niuch philanthropny, awi roo
Minr.U hiimanitv of feeling ho sulfei his

she had already told hm, that what-

ever statu had "once been "thought
I' to sully Iter character; thej had been

- f C "

1. !
.

- - r ' ' ed in these days of Legitimacy tiather' condiictitndreasons to jusi'.iy removeUr anu inai ner po,isit
though now dead,!had forgiven and
bequeathed j her a;.to'upetence; on
these tiounds, together vLth his pre .

.D..0. f. Paddock a respectable aii branch ol his Old connexions
physician id" Frt Covingtoni Frank- - can ay , m eveu ithe most 'distant
li county NY. gives the Fankf cUlQ tolRdyaiity! The. Duke oftin n account of an extra- - ... ..

charge o be neglected. He procured williotit Knowing me uiiuuunu ..-- a

nui'se for the present, and before he der which she acted, I could never feel

l.Uft ihe Island! made ample ".provision to condem her. who in tlie siioirmo- -
ot a?ext y one yearsitl ffor the support of Ihe child. He now mentj beheld her. awakened p extra-io- l.

. vix.it ith ' rtrrtni:! r v an interesr in ' my .bosom. nrdinArv birtii ol five children at onepossesions in nef iayourN,vapi4iii u
in a tew days, married; Miss- - W.J iu August 2lbi, jas past" He: isjSIIII lllll IHJI r i iimei from the same mother r three

daughters and two sons. Four of fihem

were; born; alive, but lived only ashort
arid .with his adopted daughter set
sail for NeWjEngland. in one of the I

Sir,' .ejomed the la iy, in me- -'?l place until some years after, when he --- Yes

1 (bund his former helpless ward had be- - i hncholy and touching tones, Mhat m- -
'He lther hd reasons for her conduct cbn

therdorel ciecping gradually to three
score iadj ten. i'' ;V e have theln. 'wap'
posing the Duke of C litre nee to .die
without iegiltttiute issueVto looiJ to

smiling villages ot which he settled,cuiiic u iHwi"6. w r..r.- - . ,A.-- time! The birth was premature by a- -

soon became much attached to her, and ; duct, win, n sne xor -- y.,., and how lives with his family, in the hoot three months: but they were oer
no longer regretted the incident witcH , ana naa a rigm ui tu "w. . V. . . i. ' i J . J i j . I . V. . - Untr ,f 1 alia nift. bosom of! contentment and social ! fecily formed and, well shaped. The wards a rcgeucy in the accession toT' ' ' i - .. . :u. l . ... - . '.i.i'.. . ..happinessave him, as he termed her, nis aaopieu ana uuuaiuin, vm ;vu, .

ilHihter: During the. Inilowmg. twelve ed wuh tlie infant oMier bosom without average welkin was rtuuui .. Fw....U9f ,je i hroue, ol the uaUghter of the
and there w pot much difference in Ute Uuke t

i

inl9 Ina
:

orlonths Captain S.k Irpquently visiten j a pangr wiuium one itv..;
affection ? Oit! could you have known CAPTAIN MORGAN;he island and always provided liberal

for the support and education ot ipe The mystery and excUementas ,, cotHitty in August; last,
--
.This js jen- - moncs. . vut iaiuuever, the

hild that was thrown on his oenevo--
the angoish of that moment!- - that'dis-tractio- n

of feeling - which' rent her
bleeding bosom, when she relinquished
the obiect of her. atfection, the only ob- -

to tne laieoi this man, Who t is pro- - !:dered more remarkable by the fact, may safety look: lorWaid Ito thts: e--r

our readers was charg-- f 'ihat tbe mother or these five, was de- - pK h as atlordin- - thep..mtith chance
iavin betrayed the livered of two children on the 20th of of final suctesa. It liie nation should

ice. without any of that regret, that ner to informkwback of feeling, which so-oft-en at- -
iect on earth for which she breathed a eU.WUU u m.-

secrets , IT . T . , .. - .. ,

jds the - ostenstve generosity, ot tne
of the freemasons, .seem .to lncneaseturous, and destioys the merit ol wish to live, or even euaurea nei men

nated existence, every feeling of cen-

sure whould have been.lost in comLr charities. His heart was warmeu
seven phil.dren in less than 1i moflths.- - i gua wt an Heiress Presuniptive, we
These lasnwere born on the; th No--'i re,P uC, to Yhe Duke of Cumber
Vembe5-l6- - , . 7 :; ) iaudandhisline.'thebuUnfl:ijm.

in an astonishing degree s Meetings
have Gen held in various counties
of the state of NY-- and grand com

generous impulses, and required not
Jaid of arithmetical calculation to miseration for her, sufferings. One

vear before; and all. that hearr could I
;

iJlfatnmoor.WamOTo.--Ther- e was L hertand Jvas filly five i JuneJ, tastiUure the, bounds of itsiqunificence. rnittees w inveugauu t tilbiteda (ew w eeks ago,' in a boa tat I" V"
Tko tio.wsia Irrdnanvpd all .a?ree . - . past. - 1 life, brother vt the iyiug. isil! ays manifested toward ner the wish was hers; all the advantages, that

rank and opulence could confer, all that
where as catr.;a, andwh-a-t has : 1V'l supposed; tobe anti-Catholi- c.J VeHio-.- i and tenderness ol a pareni, c

is splendid and dazzling mine eyes ot. rii rpnl'a SnfArACt in her welfare. heoine of hmi. are the euoMinea now KXr nU on r, i iii, in. Wl uot u wei1 " ii riistry;,por on
the world, and gives distinction in so- -

hart1 now Arrivpii at the" age Ol
. - ,.! .. ui nillbll 19 ii.viv... ... .....f ... rl1 i ... I1 " ' ' ." rL . .... ...... . 1 . . . - . . - ' hlM ilAflltill MM riHTt in t j. rco loot, , june invcauaiiuui.sna vl4li r widlb ana vreiguea uptrataa oviz nun- - "w crr M v"'ciai life4 was, courting net acceptancecn an age, thich in that soft

t1
t

s.l


